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AT HILARITY HALL
$25,000 IN KELLOGG'S NOTE

Sergeant Nuk James left last even- - ZZ

inn for headquarters in Forlland. r
the loeatecruitinK branch having
been ordVred closid. us new culut- -

menta in the corps were not need- - z
ed. However, It is possible that the mii J office may be reoplied again this

CASH IS WEN m 11AL

Medford's
Leading

Store Since
1894

Pay Less
Dress Better

McCall Printed
ltterns

Make Home

Sewing
Easy They're

Here for Spring
..j i :; v

An exciting St. Patrick's night
will be enjoyed at Hilarity hall to-- j
morrow, when us a rllmnx of the

o
news.PARIS. Mur. !!. liT) Th

Imuer Kxeelnlnr toilnv Mill that theevening's entertainment, the beau
tiful Nash neilail, on display for I si.oeeh nf SerrrtOv Kellomi on Ihe C. A. MEEKER, Manager

year, but mm yet no official, tutor- -

niatlon has .been received on the j

subject.
Green slab wood t summer gjjfg

prices, Medford Fuel Co. Tel. 631.
S3 ltf

Culvlg l)rug. next to the Itlulto
theater, open every night nnd Bun- - IE
day. Fhone K16. Free delivery.

L'30tf

Mr. and Mrs. Kulph Wilson left
this forenoon for their home In
Sacramento. I'alif., follow inn sev- -

oral days npeiit in Med ford as the
miosis of Mr. Wtlson'n dstei Mrn.
Clara Younj:. (oh f"--

MA 1)1 SON, III., Mar. lti (P.
Klmer Hulls, 41, cashier of the
First National bank. wan --shot In
the abdomen mid. daiSrfcrously

wounded and Frank Smith. Imnk
watchman, wan shot in the hund
today by four robbers who (ftVwd- -

' I""" '" weeks ut the hall will lulnix of .mri-ir- In proimsliiK the
hi tn ime nt the pillions by outlawry of war bruUKlii no
Manager John Hilltiitw. diunce In tlu-- nueMlon of a

over who was to re-- I lateral treaty raised between rai ls
eeivttvtlle eoliilillinenlHi-- liifL Inis u.i ivuui.i. tu. ..i.i.it4i Rnllr u n.n- - ti Ihi. eUl'b lllKl mln-n.- ,.. Iia . ... . ' . . .. . Charming Spring Creations$5.U0. !,"oru '-- 3 0110 !n.l .lance lovers who weekly flock e.l the possibility of a compromise

lialtz ami Smith ha.l ii ..... , ' '" V .
--". " aceepiume to an powers.

celv4f& the muncv fvnm i n nuarrfityA limited of crepe pn- -
offl.a.ul n'M'i fii'ivin" iiu'iiu i, ii evening to congratulate Fn.IK.h prt wiln r0gard tounu III U lh nm.n Thn hall ' at r.e roll for a few days only!KcHokr s stK-.c- is reflected ln j per a
ruiiuftici niicii ii niaen ni1 Wvttl .Inoni-tit...- ! I ltl.,t1.-- UUfs Heine Co.. "'27 Fast i!h. 3.officiul circles where it is remark Help Usher in New Seasoned that such an uRreemeut as U

proposed by the American Kecre- -'

tary of Htatu Is certain to have a
hlKh moral and psychological ef- -
feet on the peoples of the world.

uuuim.j h.i-- up uuni tne curb dwy t.00.K umI the fuvorH of theami turned into their path. There t.VenlnB will be rarrled out in thewan a heail-o- n collision. Three ,,. mUve. The lilt of Irishmen uut out of the robbers' car. ,,,. !im tle Joj. ,UIU,S ot Kl.,cried stick em up. and began will rlnK i,i u the carefully anans-firln- n

with sawed-of- f .shotiiuns and cd program of oi chestia music,revolvers.

St. Patrick's masnvu-rad- ball nt
Walker's Sat unlay nlte. Cash prize.

Sweeney and Mrs. VY. II. Mctlowan
were amonu the local members of :
file Fustern Star who visited Ash- -

land yesterday in the interest of ;Secretary KelloKi;. speaking In
New York last ninht before the
council on foreign relations, fa- - lodye work.

' Milllll jumped out of the road-
ster nnd took refuse behind a tele-
phone pole. pslu slumped in his Mee Fllnor llanley Itush fofieS.P.ASKSFORBUS . .vu .....Un. ...... .iii-...- i j ciortnP,i aifnifa seed and baled nayseat. Two VJlhe robbers reached aoionK .in Kicai powers. iie;s;;6 R Malll ,, ss,tt.stated the Lnitcd Mates would nut ,., mnlu,llllln WOO(1 $4.r, ,)01.beoome party to an tier. Med. Kuel (M. Tel. MI. 347tfwhiel. directly or hufcriH-tly- . ex-- .

The Central t Point, ,hih

Into the ciit- 4ind pulled out the
money sack. Thfr robbers cot Into
Ihelr car. backc way and thin
spcedeup aa :'jy.

LIME FROM WEED
f ii j or 113 impiicai nw. is a llilll- -

j wilt give Jts first play of the sca- -
tary alliance.

New Fabrics, New Styles, New Low Fric
: : Q --e- :

g
They're here! . Stunning new spring apparel that has been personalty selected in
the fashion centers of the coast especially for YOU. Each individual garment 5

has been carefully selected and now they await yir choosing. New styles and
delightful fabrics that will give SERVICE. M

There are new values in hosiery, colorful spring fabrics and an exceptional spe- -

cial in rayon bloomers. In our downstairs store you'll find some REAL MONEY'

' son one week from tonight wnen
I know of but one form of the junior class of the schwj) will

it in 1.t w 1111 11 v.iii ttv luiiiiuufu . . .1

the purpose of preventimrl Mr. llnb. Itehearsals have beenfor
war. he continued, "and that is

SAX KKANC1SCO, Mar. 1G. (P)
The Southern Pacific Motor

Transport company, subsidiary of
the Soutl.orn Pacific company, yes- -

Hlllltied to 'Hip hIiiIo illrnnd

in prourcss for several weeks and -
Keneral preparations for the phty

a treaty nk which the parties spe-- j

cifieally Tjindnyp ncAni nniL resort to war, It is this kind ofjrt ... . tnu (h(, .,,nlrilj' commission for a permit to operate
'Inis.'H between Weed and the Ore- -

treaty people have In mind j ,,olnl h,Bh ho(lI aUl,il0I.luni.
iiii-i- i ii ivy i latiinn umiirs iui
out la wn r and it Is a novel
Idea in modern international SAVERS, too. Don'topverlook this department.o ,

Special St. Patrick's day dance.
Hlverside Community Club. Sat. ;r
nite. llrnadway Orchestra. 3..7

Uauce flold Hill Sat. nlte. a:.7

Following four days of Illness. Zn
liert (. Hostel resumed Lties to- - r Women's

ItHRLI.W March 16 (d1) The
speech of Secretary KcIIokk In
New York outlinhiR the American
Kovernment's aims toward world
peace was displayed in the papers

day at the First Nation alNKank. O ZZ
; Ueinlung Trucking Service trans-- j

fer and hauling. Phone 20, tlotd zzz
(Hill, 3B3 Z

Ton slate lliiu. The company nl- -

.... tea.ly oiierateK an inter-stat- line
KhWH.NC. Cal.. Mar. P) f,()111 Duusmulr to OroKon points.Ueadlockcd for nine and a half coi tificali. from the commis-limir-

lie jury H. h. (Mm- -
8lol, l8 necessarlieforo local pna-bli-

chaiKei! with battery upon senSeis can lie Orricd.
Miss Octavia IltifJTStyl. of Whilinoif, i , Q
C'al., was (llschariJrfl early today. In ', G. P. Girl Pleads Guiltytwo previous trials, the juries try-- : OAKLAND, Cal., .Mar. ()Iiik the case also failed to reach a Loiraiuc Doothe. 18, nrrestcd at
verdict and were discharged. (Irants Pass. Ore, recently on a

Ciinihlin was accused of teai ins chartio of stealitiK an atitomobilo
Miss Hufrord's dress and liruislr; (Si-ne- by Kluin Krickson of llcrke-lic- r

when silo repulsed his ad- - Try, pleaded guilty In fkuperlorvnnccs. The case aroused intense court hero yesterday. Moltaay was
Interest In eastern Shasta county j set for sentence.
And fear has arisen that trouble j Tho glti was dressed in hoys'
may result from a clash of tins two clothliiK when arrested. She was
factions Into which tho county has a fugitive from the Sonoma state
lieell, split. nom K,.H.

Women's

o Spring Coats !'G

$12.75t0 $37.50
Yossiche Zeitung calieU ulten O After having spent nearly a year

San Frnncisco. whei-- he was

Dresses
o

lion to the fact that its text
was distributed by American em-

bassies and legations and from
this drew the conclusion thai
Washington attached tho greatest
importance to it.

Mr. Kcllottg'.s reference to l.trlun
was Intended to show that Ameri-
ca, irrespective of parties, sup-

ports his foreign policy, the paper
Fa Id. The paper continued :

"Kurope cannot escape the con

.45licitulil'ul novelty spring enats, Q $8some mi' ii'iin oiiiei's plain
styled, heavy ere.pc or fin
lined. Values tineqiialed.

employed in a large dry goods
store. Miss Ada Copenger has re- -

turned to her home here. rz:
Hnndpleating and smocking. Tho

Fashion Shop. Medford Htdg.
Q 34ntf

A number of local boxing fan' ZZZ

are planning to attend the Joe Cor- - ZIZ
man-Ac- e Poles fight at (irants Passjs:
tonight. Ciorman. who has appear-- , 3
ed a number of times In Medford.
is reported to be in good condition
and Poles of Marshfleld. who

here two years ago In an irz
Klks smoker. Is said to have Ini- - rz
proved his style of fighting since jZ
his last soul hern Oregon appear-- 1 Sjjn
a nee.

Hemstitching Se per ynrd, Hul- -'

tons coy.red at Handicraft Shop; Siz

Mrs. M. M. Fi irec, htnis"1 m"t herps '

at the V. W. C. took suddenly HI' zzz
nnd her comll'dTi. with a fever innl!- -;

clusion that It need nt'ver look
in to tho United Slates for

' ally in bloody quarrels. This
Heavy quality flat crepe
silk dresses in a wide range
of sizes, values up to $14.75.

Torrow, special
Pure Thread Silk Hoserealization ''tin heeonte a further

fiieentivo. townrd proceeding along
rhfht path to lOuropciMi peace

and 95c m.i .45$8
You Cg&i Hate Imsfe in

Your Homo

$W) Don $10 Month
Puts a

Sheer, pureQillc i Mi

iiirludiiii;- I1T111, V

pointed lie'e l, ,!. A i Xil
narrow a 11 k I'e u' l "J Llj,French nude. 17 f V "3
H' rn in, at nios- - ' w& I "

in

hliere, lie,'it'll. "lnL

complicated nervous disorder, was jj

thought serious for a "JX last ZZZ

night. With the arrival ofMr.
Ph kel and the attendance of a

competent nurse, she began to rest
easily after several hours, and is jj
improved this mun;, jz

That good cnal. lansen Coal

WASHIXdTON. .Mg) lli. lPl
bhiuil more oal umiuim oi niuiiiii-:- .

liAvill be sent as soon as possible to

Nicaragua to participate in super-

hlush.' cove reyund SeiOni,Phone '2V.i. 337tfvising im cieciun in mat couniry.j0

unkD Fcgtifor
Miss Marjorie Kelly, ilanghter ZjS

of Attorney and Mrs. F. F. K elly. S
Is expected home from the l'nl- -

versity of Oregon somi- time today' 99)

Approximately Snuu martni!s are at
present in Nicaragua and the twoj
additional battailous will bring thej
force to nearly 3."nt.

Secretary Wilbur said troops
were ordered wnt upon the recom-
mendation of Hear Admiral Sellers.

'
feXTRA SPECL

Rayon Bloomer Sale 98c
LH!U pair women's $l.-r)(- ) value hlooiners 9 ill
be sold Satndray (tomorrow) at tiy 9Sc per
pair. Double thread, extra strong rayon, flat
lock seamed, double stretch elastic top and
bottom, double crotch. Rose, nile, - peaeh,
flesh, orchid. On sale tomorrow only. Just
--0(1 pair to sell, so come early.

In Your Hoirtd ior spring vacaunn. z

Dance Cold Hill Sat. nlte. ,t T 7

Clara (ireen. daughter of Dr.!:
commander of the naval for:e in

Wash Print Demonstrations
S;des ladies iii our wasli-nnd- s depart ineiil. will
wear dresses made up from our spring
)i'ints. livery dress modeled is made over a
.Met 'all Pattern. .lie sure and see this tlenion-:-(Oyitio- n

tomorrow. O
as

O

Nlciraguan waters, nnd not as ad-

ditional reinforcements to tho men
now pursuing Sandinoaud his fol-

lowers, secretary said that the
battalions will be drawn from vari-
ous posts In th.s country, possibly
from both coasts. Sonic of them
will probably sail within a few

days. Tho new force will consist
of slightly less than a thousand
men.

4 ,

Yl&e'll $dly how them to you
!

and Mrs. U. K. (ireen. Is spend - rrr
ing spring vacation In Medford.
having arrived home early t his
morning from Kngene. where sip- Z
Is att ndlnir the university.

' rT
Special St. Patrick's day iluneo.

Kiverside Community Club. Sal.
nlte. p.roadway Orchestra. :ir.7 r

Jasper Reynolds, son of Mr. ami ZZ
Mrs. c. I,. lEcynolds. proprietors'
of Hotel Holland, arrived in Med-fon- t

last night from rhigrue to tIsp'nd ilays with his family.
special for Friday and Sat -

HI day. Kill new hats bought ye-- !

terday: S:..nu values at ?1.!X: val-j-

lies to .S.."tO priced SL'.l'N. S.'ts
and Ax. An extra special offer1 "

Women'sr-- iO
Tan cl

BIRTHS
Easter Shoe Styles
Beige novelty cut-ou- t

Pump, short (vamp;' fcpike heel,
$10,00 value. Special

$7985 v--

dMr. nnd Mrs. Karl J. Knutsi
1IIN South Newton aro the proud j for nml Satunbty only. The.

I In the Weeks and Orr Building Phone 726 parents of a baby girl, horn March .DU1CHLSS
12, IMS.

Fminy l.fm Hat Shoppe tn M. M.
Store. Puy here and get your :

trading stamps. :t 1;

Zuleima Temple No. la. Dnugh-- ,
ters of the Nile will hold a speclat

Patent LtQther Sport Beige PumpsA seven-poun- d boy was born to
Mr ami Mrs. V. II. Stone of Med-

ford Tuesday ut the Community
hospital. BlK22UI

meeting in Ashtand Masonic Tem-'-

pe on Saturday evening. March 17 E
Fof) HWthir TetR

. an4 GaJW) BASliMEMlH BARGAINS!0tat citu p. m. for the reception of
Mrs. liy n F. Cramer. supreme
iUeeiN--1 the Daugliters of the Nile

'from Puffabt. N. V. Mrs. ('ranier' will (ii'rtvi. In Vul!).....! ..1
111. and will be the guest of nfricif.0 9 . A for lid nienibers of the nrder at lin- -

11 V the Hotel at (1:30"0Sergeant Oxover Owen,
Cottage

English Pris
15c

recruiting oier for the l"nlted St. Prttriek H masMtiernih- - bull at
States army, yesterday was vainly inker's Satunlay nlte. Cash prizes.

Tv crults neededearchlng for two (S) 3.17
S--i nnrtM lh:il beIn th1 army. He '...i.r-fii- ii s.it

QWL MAGNESIA
TC8DTH PASTE

penile ele.inser and acid mouth

hiiM been ud vised of an opening
for a stenographer at Camp Iewls
and for a telegraph operator on
the Washington to Alaska cable
line. The telegrapher, he paid.

licnuiifut spring putt (s print-
ed on a soTt cotton fabric, full

width. Sixteen
exclusive designs. Thlsnlnt
you will find cminiI to many
on the market an lidc, selling

wneuti

Shoe Bargains
Men's tan dress ox-

fords $2.JH

.Men's black calf com-

position sole, Uarhoiir
well .... ... $2.98

Spring Shoes
ICIII WOMIi.V

33.48
I'atent one-stra- gold
trim, military heHs: Pat-
ent cut out ties, military
heeln; Tan cult tixfouls,
IMeilluni bee It.

I

would be forced to undergo a rigid
examination before he could be uc- -'

cepted. W
I St. Patrick's dune e Saturday
'night ut Jacksonville. 8ST

' Special St. Patrick's day dunce.

Your

grandfather's
I

watch rnjy still
Large 50c Tubes

Saturday at the low

15c
all day
price
of

f4
"5 U

keep time but
23cMisses and children's Fancy

Ribbed Hose, sizes 6 to 10 . .
ohm it's ami i hllili-cn'-

Summer Untferwcar

SPECIAL TIS MOrfTH

39c a Tube
.

3 Tubes for sfjOO

JARMIN & WOODS
O MSlford's Owl Drug Store

it is badly out

of style today

Hlverside Community Club, Sat.
nlte. Ilroadway Orchestra. 3T7

Scott Davis left this mornlnu for
Salem to take in the remainder of
the stfftt basketball tournament
games.

You'll like our evening dinner.
50c and 65c. Jackson Hotel Cof-

fee Shop. 295tf
Coal $16.50 per ton. Medford

Fu! Co. Tel. 3I. S27tf
Mrs. N. "u ly. M rrf. C. T.
Miss Ctladya Tloline, who wan

removed this wee&from the Com
munlty where she had un-

dergone an operation for appendi-
citis. Is reputed to be improving
rery slowly at the suburbun home
of her sifter. Mrs. V. D. Prophy.

In
open
sized

Women's knit Kumn.
ton Suits, tlKht

built up lops,

49c:6 to 44. selling
Hpcciii , tomorrow

CiMiilii'il I'Olli'ii vai'U. ilmiljlo fool, triple knit lieels ami S
lot's, sliuili's of 11 ii !, tun lini'k, eoriloviit! or Muck. Honlly "

a. (iuii)it-- eiiinil to nioNt, :i."n' stuckiiMis. si'llinir in our-Hr- -

1. . J ' ss
jrain, Miisriai'iit, Injuin'rovv, 1 , 1

2 Pair 45c or 1 Pair for 23c I
N. Central Ave

o
Hoy' nnd (tirls nainsook
I ion KulM, heavy materi-
al. rrlMfor''ed double stitch-
ed, loop buttons. special

Medford Book Store Bldg.

Free Delivery
St. Patrick's niatqueradc hall a

39cvalue,
selling f.

JTilOne DO Walker's Kalurday nlte. C.h prUes

Special St. Patrick's day dance
ftiverMe nmmunlly Club, S:.t

'JEWELERS
MEDFORD. ORE..Q.

nite, . Ilroadway oretiestra


